Finding cases of Trichomonas vaginalis infection in England.
We describe the use of a new molecular assay for Trichomonas vaginalis (TV), the Gen-Probe Aptima TV (ATV) in female attendees at community clinics, a genitourinary (GU) medicine clinic and a prison GU medicine service. Positivity rates at community clinics and GU medicine were 0/382 (0%) and 3/358 (0.8%, 95% confidence interval [CI] 0-1.7%), respectively. Positivity was significantly higher, 29/269 (10.8%, 95% CI 7.1-14.5%), odds ratio (OR) 14.3 (4.11 < OR < 59.55), in those tested at the prison. A questionnaire survey of English GU medicine clinics and data from the UK Health Protection Agency (HPA) for England both demonstrated the large variation in case rates by region and testing methods employed. Higher rates were seen in women, in prison GU medicine services and in London GU medicine clinics. The ATV assay is now CE-marked (Conformité Européenne) and so a larger prospective study of its potential application is warranted.